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f Jmdgm Clark KomfaMto. CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.

( TJILSOll'S WATERLOO NEW ADD OLD

FRESHLY TOLD

y Senator Joties Senator Spooner 5eiotor Hartrta

THE PANAMA CANAL ROUTE AND THE SENATORS 'WHO
I. HELPED IT TO VICTORY.

' aTb 01wtrtioB shows saetioaal view of tho Puuuiui Canal rout which, by the ioent
aetiea of th United State eangnm, kaa boon at lean tentativaly adopted aa th iuter-oomtn-

ahip- - watanrar to b built by oar orernmant. Senators Hanna of Ohio, Spooner of Wia.
ins; boon mainly reaponaibla for tha tlMto,

The total vote In the Democratic state
convention will be 1,237, of which 619
will be necessary to a choice. As Wake
couaty, where Judge Clark resides, gave
him last Baturday her solid 38 votes, ao
hie native county of Halifax on Tuesday
gave him her solid 44 votes, and carried
him beyond the 619 necessary, and by a
singular coincidence has named him for
Chief Justice. Thus, by the unanimous
voice of the people who know him bes-t-
Wake and Halifax has he been unani-
mously sustained, as he has been by so
many other counties. In only one county,
in which a vote baa been taken, has be fall
en short of a majority, and in Marly all
the vote has been unanimous. - ' ,

In the counties In which no vote was
taken on chief Justice, Judge Clark is
knows to have at least 73 votes, making
bis vote la the 57 eountiee which have ao
far held conventions over 700, .. ,'

In the 40 counties yet to bold conven
tions It is confidently believed be will re-

ceive over 400 votes, making bis total
over 1,100 oat of the 1,237. He has
had no opponent, but 27)j votes have
have been instructed for Justice and 6X

for Shepherd, aQ in the counties which
were not unanimous. --News and Observer.

Lawn Party at Hookerton.
There will be a lawn party by

the Ladles Aid Society la the Aeademy
Grove at Hookerton on Thursday sight,
July 10th. The pabllo la invited to at-

tend. No invitations will be sent bat. '

MERE MEN.
4

X, 8. Cook, a merchant of Boston,
controls 400 square miles of banting
land In Maine. '

Senator Henna Is planning shoot
ing trip to his Georgia game preserves
When congress adjourns. ,

Dr..; N. 0. Morse, president of the
Iowa Association of Railway Surgeons.
la the heaviest physician in America,
weighing 325 pounds. , : "

Congressman' ! Prince of Galesburg,
11-1- and Congressman Lloyd of Mis
souri so closely resemble each other
that one Is frequently taken for the
other. - :

. t

C. K. Sober of Lewisbnrg, Pa, Is
known as the "chestnut king" because
ef bis great and successful ventures in
raising for the market an Improved va-

riety of chestnuts. ,

The O'Conor Don would be legitimist
claimant to the Hibernian throne did it
exist ,He claims to be able to trace bis
lineage In unbroken succession to the
last of the Irish kings.

Professor Virchow, the- - German phys
iologist, celebrated his eightieth birth
day recently, by taking a double dose
of borax to prove that its taking was a
benefit to the health. He has taken a
dose of borax daily for years past

PANAMA HATS.

A supplementary way to avoid dying
rich is to buy a real panama hat-Hartf- ord

Post
The caved In bat Is copied from the

feminine hat Next year It may be car
rying featheni or birds or flowers. St
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

, . ;

The men who are wearing panamu
hats this summer and who are gloating
over their fellow citizens who have not
the price" will be wondering next
summer now they are going to get
their money's worth out of something
that has been passed by the. autocracy
it faBhion. Cincinnati Enquirer. -

HIGH PRICES.

Nearly everything has advanced In
price excepting railway rates, postage
stamps and newspapox subscriptions.
Burlington Hawkeye.

CUR PICTORIAL PUZZLE

Report of Recent Meeting la the
City of Boston.

Editoh op Ths Fkkb Pases:
Knowing that some of the readers of

your paper are "Interested la
the annual meeting of the Christian 8cteu-list- s

recently held In Boston, Mass., I ask
space for the following: ; 7

The Boston Herald of Jane 16th says:
"A religious gathering rarely seen any-
where In point of numbers and sustained
Interest throughout was the annual com-
munion service yesterday la Mechanics
hall of the members of the First Church
of Christian Scientists, the mother church
of Christian Science. It was announced
that the membership bow numbers 24,- -
515, of whom 2,784 were ad ml teed Jane
15, 1902. "

"The large hall' seats 5,000. Every
chair was taken long before service began.
It was estimated that all of a thousand
more stood throughout the services, both
morning and afternoon. Judge Septi
mus J. Hanna led the meeting.

"The communion service is a simple
ceremony of silent prayer; foDowed by
the repetition In unison of the Lord's
Prayer. -

The message of the pastor emeritus
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, was read. It is
printed in fall in the Boston Herald of
Jane 16., , ,. . . jV- -

I quote a few sentences from the
sage. The keynote of It all was "Love
one another." MWben loving we learn
that 'God Is love;" when mortals hating
or unloving are neither Christians nor
Scientists. No person can heal or re-

form, mankind unless he Is actuated by
love and good will towards men. The
energy that saves sinners and heals the
sick Is divine, and love la the principle
thereof. :w :: '

;: "It does, not follow that power must
mature Into oppression; Indeed, right Is
the only real potency, and the only true
ambition Is to serve God and to help the
race. Envy la the atmosphere of hell.
, "According to Holy Writ the first lie
and leap into perdition began with 'Be
lieve in Me.' . .'

.
J ,

"Competition In commerce, deceit In
councils, dishonor In nations, dishonesty
in trusts, begin with 'Who shall be great- -

ewr i again repeat, follow your leader,
as she follows Christ.", .

Prof. Herman S. Herlng, who has been
chosen to sncced Judge Hanna as first
reader of the First Church of Christ
Scientist, is the youngest son of the late
Dr. Constantino Herlng of Philadelphia,
the founder of homoeopathy la this conn- -

try. ,

After graduating from the University
of Pennsylvania, Prof. Herlng took
special courses in London and became
professor of medicines and electrical en
gineering' in the Philadelphia Manual
training school He held this position
five years, and then was associate In
electrical engineering at Johns Hopkins
university for eight years. '

He became Interested in. Christian
Seience about eight years ago, and In
1899 gave np his profession and since
then has devoted himself entirely to
Christian Science work. lie was second
reader of the second church in Baltimore
for five years. The Boston Journal thus
speaks of the proposition to rales any
part of two million dollars for the ex
tension of the mother chuch: w U;! '

Assembled In the largest church , busi
ness meeting ever held in Boston per
haps the largest ever held In the United
States the members of the First Church
of Christ, Scientists, Boston, the mother
church iof the denomination, voted yes
terday to raise any part of two million
dollars that might be needed to build in

HIDDEN PICTURH7

KfllSTOll is."rae
latted Out lYictory tsd Stuped Mo

Second Place -

The, iter of yesterday's game, the
. first league game with Wilson on the

horn ground, might be told in a lew

line and if the distressing fletaus were

gone Into 1 would fill sevend columns. It
wu a rough, ragged nd sloppy gaeae,

marked here and there by a sharp,
sappy play and remarkable through,

out bv the awful swatlng of the home

batter. One after another pretty nearby
the whole Wilson team took : a1 turn in
the box. bat whether they lobbed them
oyer or tried speedy twisters It was all
one and the same to the Klnstonlans and
the chief occupation of the sphere" was
snarlne? skyward and riverward. It

' was a delhrht to see the pretty hitting.
lint the game was too one-sid-ed to Inter-

est, especially as Klnston, haytngclncbed

i the game In the first three Innings, be-

came careless and simply toyed with the
visitors aa a cat does with a mouse.
Players and . spectator had alike had

enough and the slaughter was mercifully
stopped in the eighth inning.

That Klnston has some crack base ball
" players and star artists In stick work Is

beyond question. The three bright par-

ticular stars in yesterday's game were
Harvey, Green and MoDonald. .'All the
wiles of the numerous opposing pitchers
could not prevent these three troni crack.

, lng out long hits every time they picked
p their wagon tongues. McDonald Is

v not only a skillful but lucky batter.
They simply can't lose him. Harvey
and Green just kill the ball. All the
other Klnstonlans shared well In the fuel--

lade. On the other hand Wilson's 8 hits
were gifts of the generous Green, - who
did not let jut a link daring the game
and held tbem at his mercy. -

The Wilson boys stood the gaff In good
heart and In (rood nature.' The game
was not marred by any unseemly be--

' navlor, and all hands ; deported thein-aelve- s

like trentlemen. :J - ;

- There Is likely to be a different story
and a better game this afternoon, , as

- Wilson's star pitcher, Sullivan, will oc-

cupy the box. Our boys can't be stopped
fromjwinnlng, bnt they will have to play
ball from Btart to finish, so a snappy
game is certain. - . ,

Yesterday's victory put Klnston in
second place and next week the boys ex-

pect to pull down Tarboro. Following
la a complete summary of the game.

KiNSTON . ab r h to a e
Meacham, 2 4 3 6 1
Harvey, ss.... U.X 4 5 8 1 2
Green. o - ..;..7 8 5 0-- 7 0
Wooten, rf 6 1 2 1 0.1
McDonald, If A 5 4 5 0 0 1
Ulcks, o 5 3 8 8 8 1

" Whitley, 3b.....-..- .. 5 2 2 0 0 1
. Taylor, ct.. 5 8 2 1 0 0
Herbert, lb .....5 8' 18 0 1

Total ...........,...'......52 25 29 24 17 7

Wilson ab r h no a e
Wvsham. B8.............5 12 2 11
Raid, e 8 12 8 12
Lattlmer.lb 4 2 0 5 0 1
Iforgan, cf......... 3 2 2, 1 1 0
Rnlllvan. If.... .........5 0 0 1 0 0
Anderson. 2b.................4 0 0 5 '2 1
James, 8 b.. A m eV at

Gay, rf..
Knell, d :....4 1 0 0 4 0

Total..-.;....U.8- 7 8 8 24 10 7
By innings: 'J v

'
:' ";

Klnston 2 3 9 5 0 0 2 425
Wilson 2 1 0 1 2 0 0 2 8

Eases stolen. Klnston 3; Wilson 8.
f truck out by Wilson 4: by : Green 7.
Two-bas-e hits, Wooten 1, McDonald 2,
WLltley 1, Eeid 1. Three-bae- e hit,
Green 3. Harvey 1, McDonald 1. Ilome
run, Green. Bases on balls from Knell,
4; from Green 0.

STAKDCiO OF THB CLUBS.

Won Lout P.O.
Tarboro ....... 8 0 .1000
Klnston .- -,2 5 .286
Wilson.. ..... . 1 4 .200

NEWS OP THE DIAMOND. ;

Yesterday's state league games resulted
aa follows: Charlotte 8, F.ale'gh 5; New

Bern 4, Wilmington 0; Greensboro 8,

Durham 4.
Parks team defeated Goldaboro at

Co'.'iboro yesti-rJ'j-; score .13 to 8
ratteries, IV:'. s c 1 T'ewsn for Farks,
r.v-- s and RoL! ;af.rC".;ro.
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Items of Interest lor Kale tnd Female- -

The widow of Carl Gutzkow Is, still
living and recently attended a perform-
ance of his "Uriel Acosta" at Franlf-fu- rt

Miss Edith M. Haynes of Boxbury,
Masa, Is the only woman in the gradu-
ating class of sixty --seven from the Law
school of Boston university.

Mrs. William Hendrie recently laid
the cornerstone of the Mary Murray-Hendri- e

Home For Nurses, which she
has donated to the City hospital of
Hamilton, Canada. :

Catherine Lamme died In Springfield,
0 aged eighty-fou- r. She was a grand
niece of John Marshall, chief Justice of
the United States. She bad been blind
fortwenty-flv- e years. vv

. Mrs. H. Merrill, a New York woman,
took the first photographs of the de-

struction of St Pierre, She was a pas-
senger ou a steamer that entered the
harbor the day after the first eruption.
, Miss Helen Gould haa reopened her
annual sewing school for poor girls of
Irvlngton, N. in Lyndhurst, her
country seat More than 125 girls have
joined the class, and Miss Gould has
hired six experienced teachers from
New York.

Miss Vlda Goldstein of Melbourne,
Australia, who spoke before the Chica-
go Political Equality league tbe other
day. Is In America as commissioner of
the Australian government to Investi-
gate penal institutions and the care of
dependent children.

Miss Isabel Little of Baltimore la a
clever and practical civil engineer at ;

nineteen. At the School of Mines, Butte,
Mont, where she Is now winning soph-
omore laurels. It is predicted of her
that she will become a famous mining
and mineralogy expert '

Mrs. Caroline Long Bartlett wbo has
Just died at Orange. N. J., was tbe
daughter of a member of General
Washington's bodyguard during the
Revolution. Iler husband fought in
the war of 1812, and ber brother, Bte--

mountains, and. Long's . peak was
named in bis honor.

CURTAIN CALLS.

Miss Ida Conquest is to take a short
European trip for rest

Flora Zabelle will succeed Gertrude
Quinlan in "King Dodo."

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Zimmerman,
Jr have sailed for Europe.

Jules Murray is to have ?Ibe Tyr
anny of Tears" next season.

Both Colonel Cody and Nate' Sals--
bury are Indiana by adoption.

Al H. Wilson, the German singing .

comedian, will star next season la "A
Prince of Tatters," by Sydney B. El-

lis.
'Manitoba," a new "state" play, by

Augustus Thomas, will be first pre
sented at . the Chicago Grand Opera
House. .

E. J. Satellite, the former leading
man, has been engaged to bead tbe
stock company playing for the summer
at New London, Conn.

Henry B. Harris will produce at
Wallack'a, New York,' In September a
new comedy by Grace Livingston Fur-His- s,

with Alice Fischer In tbe leading
role.

THRONE LIGHTS.

King Edward will visit the Cork ex-

hibition in the autumn.
Queen Wllhelmlna has sent through '

her minister of foreign affairs a letter
of thanks to the people of this country
for their sympathy during ber recent
Illness.

English Is more and more taking tha
place of French as the language of
Busslan court circles. The czarina
speaks English constantly, and the
czar, too, likes to express himself In
the same tongue.
. The announcement that King Oscar
of Sweden is writing his memoirs hard-
ly comes as a surprise for the reason
that be has so frequently and so suc-

cessfully ventured into literature that
he might reasonably be expected to
try bis band at state chronicles and
personal reminiscences.

CULINARY CAPERS.

To prevent cakes from burning dust
a little bran at the bottom of the tin.

Asparagus should be cocked tied in
bunches and stood upright in the wa-

ter.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
ABcnt Foot-Ea- a powder. It can painful, (mart

acrvoat Ceel and ingrovicf Bails, and instac-'-

takaa th Minj oat ef corns and bunion. It't t' t
faatest comfort discovery of trtge. AUeoa

male t '.t or new thoes feel ea y. It m a
Certain core far sweating, callous aad bot, tir&d, .

ect. Try it y. Sold by 'J d ' it 1

fcoe stores. Eoat aectpt ayiul!iat. I f n. 1

fur $c in sumps. Trikl pacl-ac- T?Z Z. A

root.

Th PrTnlllaa; t'raa. ,:,

The new arrival looked at the halo
handed to him and shook hie head. -

"Haven't yon any of panama straw f
he asked.-Chicag- o Post ..

Good at a Plneh.
Ethel Would you consider Percy

Monckton a good catch T '

Madge Certainly, if all the others
got awayl Puck. '

A Flab Story. ?

Who takath from a sumakull's lips
Tha surest kind ot equine tlpa
And on the loser planta his chips T :

The lobster.

at poker, when tha draw's complete.
Who murmurs, with a querying' bleat.
"How many do (our aces beatT"

: ' The lobster. :y.

Who, when a maid, si) guileless, X7Y
Avers she's fond of flu frappe.
Replleth, "Creature, benoe away"

The lobster.

Who every kind of duty hates,
ret, haraased by the adverse fates,
Brlnda out bad verse at workhouse rates?

The lobster.
Town Topics. -
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'
' Board Wanted.

Board and room wanted with private
fnmllv kAArvam Riflnatnant " Vnoa

Press office. ,, xJ'l
Business and orofeeslonal Deode all

over Eastern Carolina should send their
orders for orlntinir to The Fkek I'rksh

they will do so they will set neat, tasty
and appropriate printing at very reason- -
aDie prices.

matrons ol the Tower mu dairy are
requested to return - their bottles
promptly and are notified that missing
or oroxen Dottles win be cnargea to the
customer. , ! L Tvtu proprietor.

Fob BfcKT. Ebrht rooms on Queen
street above French & Suggs store and
L. Harvey & Son's oflice. Apply to
French ft Suggs' store. ; t

If you wish to Tent, buy or sell real es
tate , commission the East Carolina
Land and Improvement Company to do

for you. They are getting some att-
ractive propositions In hand. Look
out for a big advertisement of fine 'town
lots soon to appear.

Seven Sprinffs Water all von can drink
for 5c at Hood's fountain.

Miss Claypoole will reopen her music
school on Monday. Sept. 8th. 1902.
For farther Information address,

Miss Llaypoom.
v

. New Bern, N. C,
Keep cool! Use an electric batterr

desk fan. Creates a pleasant air current
and keeps files away. 8plendld for the
dining table or bed chamber. Portable.
Costs six cents a day to ran. Price $10.

exhibition in Fbeb Press business
office.

Hovsb To Bent. Small house and lot
Irdependent street, opposite Presby

terian church. Apply to East Carolina

Wasted. Any time within the next
iwo montus a tour-roo- house, good
location. Appiy as r bee trbess ocice

Fresh lot of assorted fancy, cakes In--
cinaing tne celebrated "American Beau-
ty" barrel ginger snaps, at Myers ft Mid--
yettea.

Btocknoldera" tleeting.
The first annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Citizens Facings Bank
be held in their Bank Tuesday, July
at 4 o ciock r. hi.

C F. Haitey, Cashier.

WANTED

Yoa to write cs for prices on fire
proof Cafes, Eurglar Troof Cafes,
Time Locks, Vault Doors, Deposit

oxes, etc. V7e will save (yoa

iionain and Jonoa of Arkanaaa ara ragsrded as ban
y tan apptt ocaaoa ot eongraaStOZ tna i'aaama

this city a church edifice capable of seal
ing between four and five thousand per-son- s.

'This astonishing motion was
passed both with unanimity and assur
ance. It was not even talked over, be-

yond two brief explanations why the
building was seeded. - Learning that
big church was required, ' the money to
provide it was pledged with the readi
nasi and dispatch of an ordinary mortal
passing oat a nkkle for car fare.

Christian Science Publication Committee
of North Carolina.

4Pursly Personal
Items About People

Who Come and Go

Mr. 8. W. Isler returned yesterday
from Goldsboro.

Bev. A. f. Lelghton went to Doveryes--

terday afternoon.
JUr. Shade Wooten, jr came from La--

Grange this morning. . , .

n Mr. "A. S. Wooten and children went to
Morehead City yesterday. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. Oettinger returned
this morning from Beaufort.

Misses Annie and Agnes Fay of New
Bern spent today In Klnston.

Mr. E. B. Lewis, private secretary to
Congressman Claude Kitchiu, returned
yesterday from Washington city. -

Miss Courtney Greenough left this 11

morning to visit at Alexandra, Ya.
Mrs. Winnie Suggs and daughter Miss

Lula went to Seven Springs this morn
ing. - ' 1 "

Mi. M. A. Heath who had. .been ' visit
ing at MaysvlUe returned home yester- -

Mr, i Lawrence Tomllson of Durham
came this morning to visit Mr. M. H.
Allen..

Mr. Mark 'Camming went to Seven
Spring this morning. ; He will return so

Saturday,
Mr. I. G. Lawrence of Durham a con

tractor for the American, Tobacco Co.,
came yesterday.

Mrs. Patsey Oxley Misses Sallle Cox
and Annie Bland, of Pitt county, are
visiting In Klnston. .

Mrs. G. A. Grlmsley who had been visit
ing relatives near Klnston returned this
morning to Greensboro. f '

Misses Georgia and Lorna Hates who
had been visiting at Mrs. W: T. Bines' On
returned to Wilson this morning.

Mies Eunice and Master Dalton May,
who bad been visiting at Mr. S. H. Ab on

bott's, returned yesterday to Trenton.'
Mr. G. W. Collins ol Onslow county,

who had been stopping with Mr. S.CT
Ubanks, left this morning for Blchmond.

Ur. and Mrs, C H. Foye and daughters
Henry, Buby and Elizabeth of Maysville,
came yesterday, to visit at Mr. J
Stevenson's. ...

Mr. Geo. Barbee of Jacksonville came
yesterday to attend the funeral of his will
late bu!ness partner, Mr. G. 8. N. Kln- - eta
sey this afternoon.',.'

Ur. and lire. N. J. Bouse and Miss
Itogatell Rountree, Mrs. J. F. Taylorand

sKa;!e Lalioque lest tLia morning
lor Yirz'sk r?ach.

l!rs.T7. F. Cuttoncf LeCrare returned
r yf.-c-ni v!::t!r ? at CreenvH.'e ae-;-t- '-l

to-- a by ir: Ul'sn Carr.
r " it-- ? I t to t:-(- t t' aer.d
r''i :. ll)T "rarjf yc. t.rj.'--

'" T -
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